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by automatic teletype-writer- s forjuable information on the care of the
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swimming. The overflow may be util-
ized to develop water power.

Well stocked with fish, the pond
should supply the faim home with a
good meat supply the year around.
jOl'ten the water plants may be gath-
ered and sold to local fish and pet
stores or for planting in garden pools
and aquaria.

convenient distance apart, with the
broaJ edges at right angles to a line
drawn between the two posts.

Place a length of the woven wire
on each side of the uprights in such
a manner that the complete rack re-

sembles a double woven wire fence,
with the meshes opposite and four
inches apart.

The hurricane season was officially azine which come "RuUrly with the
ended. rai timorf iitsihav iucdipiu

A Newsy Trip
Around The World

I5v Elizabeth Saunders

On sale by all newsdealer andHOUSEHOLD HINTS
Housewives will find much

Lnder ideal conditions, a pond The ears of seed corn can then be
should produce as many pounds of stuck through the meshes of both

Successful aid in
PREVENTING Colds

fish per acre as a pasture will pro-'wire- s, where they will remain until
duce pounds of beet, Whitford ready for sowing,
pointed out. j Sometimes it is advisable to warm

Although a water area cannot be the storage room at first to facili-"farme-

on as scientific a basis as tate the curing procei-- , Kime stated,
land, due to the inadequacy of infor- - but be careful not :j raise the tem-matio- n

now available regarding the perature above that of a comfortable
nf a .u j i . . . , . . . ....

a child by the first' words spoken by
the mother after its birth.

When burglars broke into the house
of Herbert Cook in Chicago, ransack-

ed it, and found no money, they
were annoyed. They wrote Mr. Cooke

a letter:
ui nsn ami ponus, it can he ma le living room, as too much neat will im

At the first nasal irritation or sniffle,
apply Vicks Va-tro-n- ol just a few drops.
Used in time, it helps to avoid many
colds entirely. (Two sizes: 30, 50.)

to pmluce a good supply ()f vesreta the geiniinati j:i power of thepair
feed

Massachusetts statutes prohibit a
man from marrying his wife's mother

'despite death or divorce. City Clerk
li. A. Swan recalled the marriage
licenses of Joseph W. Symes, 44. and
Harriet Saxon, 62, when he learned
that Mrs. Saxon was the mother of
Symes' first wife, Florence Saxon,
v.ho died in li 19.

tion and fish.
Where fish are laised, the water

should be kept at a fairly constant
level, and there should be shallow
places where the smaller fish can feed
and breed.

Dear Customer: Why don't you
leave money in the house?" We took

your watch. If you want it very bad
advertise in the Lost and Found col-

umn. Next time leave money."
Vicks ffiAWMoIMSlHURRICANE SEASON

OFFICIALLY ENDED

MIAMI, Fla., Nov. I.", The feder
siallows ,,j cr.nernment's newest precaution aAquatic piants m t.ie

W i HI Vgive additional food and protection L vrvvirtf YEP, FRONSKNCERSlr DAD THEY SURE HAVEtit oao!
ALL THAT 1 SEND FOR A CATAIOG THE FIREWORKS IN THIS H BETTEMto the young hsh, hitford stated.

m AND YOU GET A l CATALOG "AND GIVE MAIL YOUR.FOR 23?

In Walla Walla, Wash., on one of
the streets is a large sun dial. When

anybody wants to know the time they
just stand on the spot in the exact
center of the sun dial and wherever
their shadow falls points the exact
hour.

Entering a public library in Shef- -

field England, two cows smashed plate
glass windows, tramped on books and
gave two women assistants a thrilling
time until a diiver and policemen en

ORDER.1wum , ujukun ouuu unra IXJUI iwitt cr?
L. ICO SALUTES FREE F? MUCH FOR YOUR MONEY RIGHT AWAY

gainst danger from tropical storms
guard for its last 24 hours today

signalizing the end of the hurricane'
season characterized by disasters and
peculiar disturbances.

To night at midnight the federal
hurricane warning system linking
Gu.f and Atlantic weather bureaus

ticed the bovines outside.

Dry Storage Keeps
j Seed Corn Fertile'
i

Raleigh, Nov. 20 Sed corn should
be stored in a dry, well ventilated
place over the winter if it is to pro-
duce a good yield of high quality
corn the following season.

Carelessly stored seed may so de-- l

Mary Helen Womeldorff, Toledo
(Ohio) University co-e- is working
her way through school running a
laundry for pets she scours cats and
dogs.

Glasgow, Scotland, is warring on

"fake invalids" in frt'e hosptials for
the poor, is being asserted that at
least half the inmates are healthy in-

dividuals enjoying a rest. B . IT"
HERE'S YOUR ALREADY! GEE THEY l5tMJ666 FIREWORKS BETTER Fir.rwORKS

Believe it or not, but Edd Woolf of
Duncan, Okla, drank five gallons and
three glasses of water in thirty min
utes.

THE SAME DRY THEY.

checks
COLDS

and
FEVER
first day

HEADACHES
in 30 minutes

fORTH MONEY
GOT MY ORDER rl.

Liquid-Tablet- s

Salve-Nos- e

Drops

In Novato, Calif, while Q. T.

Boone was smoothing the covers of
her folding bed the bed suddenly
flew up pinning her against the wall.
She was held captive for seven hours,
finally being released by a passing
school girl who herad her cries for
help.

tenorate during the winter that it
cannot produce a good stand of corn,
warns P. H. Kime, plant breeding ag-
ronomist at State College.

The ears of seed corn should not
be thrown together in a pile, he ad-
ded, but should be stored in such a
manner that the air can circulate
freely about each ear.

Given a chance to drv out thnr.

"Complexions" injected under the
skin and expected to last 20 years
are fashions latest in London. nmtz ' ami

DONT LET OTHERSB. F. Stout, city park supervisor of!
Akron, Ohio, wears wooden neckties
which he carves from pine, dyes

'

black, and fastens on elastic banJs.

Henry Bockel, of Louisville, Ky..
baseball bat maker for nearly 50

years, has seen only two ball games.

FOOL YOU
COME AND SEE FOR

YOURSFI F 19 4 9 mmm
oughly before cold weather, the seed
will be able to withstand heavy freez-
es without injury.

Kime pointed out that 'a satisfac-
tory hanger can be made with woven
wire and a couple two-by-fo-

up-- !
rights. The meshes of the wire should
be just large enough to permit the
ears to pass through easily.

The uprights should be erected a

After receiving several summonses
for taxes, M. Caullet of Carvin,
France, delivered 1.500 bricks to the

It is easy to, get into the laughter
club which has just been organized in

Faryue, Czechoslovak;!, but the rules
Send for your copy of
our Bid Free Cotaloo

We Give The Best Money Can
Buy

BEAUFORT
SHOE SHOP

Next to P. O.

of Fireworks Bargainsare strict. There is no membership olleetor's office as partial p:iy- -

ond oet your free Gift Coupon NOW.'
fee, but every member must tell atsllu,n

9,5 worth wffV EBk P,3T?ai VO?. CIS--- , 7 e fj- - ,9;least one funny story every day. i

lit!
Three-year-ol- d Dorothy Butz swal-

lowed a tiny mirror which caused
trouble in her "tummy." Doctors

100 2" Cur jn Sa!:. IO
In Pueblo, Colo., citizens were

when they saw this sign in

front of a ehurch. It read: "Subject P'eu ner on a cotton diet. Her
of Sunday evening's sermon DO (mother U feedin? her breakfast food
YOU KNOW WHAT HELL IS?" Be-- 1 mixei with cotton. Doctors hope the

cotton will form a soft pad about
the glass, preventing abrasions.

neath it in small letters was printed:
"Come and hear our organist."

Joe Garabedian, Kansas City mer-

chant, was betrothed to Acabi Baltay- - Pond of Water Is

MO I lash; ,,ht ,: ... .")
2" I'la.ih Sslutca !i

10 Klec. Cannon Soi'i...i
2 Sky Bombs (two ?hc i .'.)
5 ttig ticman Candl .' )
5 kjr Rcckcta stari.'.. 7

10 Niitcer Chaacra : )
10 Penny Flash Salutes ..1
10 (irosshop?ra '.0

1 W histling T r a c i r
Bomb 15

6 Clittacrax 1J
10 5" Bombshell Halutia .21
10 Pk. Firecrackers SO

1 Aerial Bomb No. 1 10
20 Sparklers 19

1 Reporting Flra Cons .11
5 Tuba Flash Salutes .10
1 Reporting Sky Rocket .10
6 Marble Flash Salntea .10
1 Red Torch .OS
1 Sky Battle .. .10
8 Ruster Salutes .05
1 Whistling Cyclone 10
3 Liberty Hell Salutes .1
1 Pkg. Punk M

Tot.--! Vn'-i- - $S.M

an in their native Armenia when both A Valuable Asset
.VVThiT tt' fir RECIPE FO

1 &,I SMOKING CAMELS Pjr , tf 1 RENEWING t PJl'1 FOR YEARS. WHEN fVi FNERQV IS f C V : '
5 MY ENERGY RW "C . j TO SMOKE A 1
Q SUPPLY RU.NS l0W-- Pi . "M EL , TOO F n fit
I I GET A LIFT yxity 1 AND THEY HAVE I J
t WITH A CAMEL Jf jK Z SUCH A MILD, 1. 1
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were babies. War massacres separat-
ed them until Joe found Acabi in Ath-

ens last May, married in July and
took her to Kansas City.

Raleigh. Nov. 20 A good pond of
water, adding beauty to the landscape

KR&Ef 100 Oniiine Tank Brand Salutes
sent with your order if you write for big
32 page catalog and coupon. This fine
assortment, bigger than ever, is only one
of the many unusual bargains you will
f'nH in the new catalog.

1'iu.iumj; a Niuite oi proui, ann
in the PItasure 's a valuable asset to almostThe shortest place numes

any iarm.
Nestled in a small hollow by a

woodland, a pond may be made one
of the most attractive places on the
farm, according to L. A. Whitford,

world have been found in F ranee.
Ihey are O. and Y. O has a chateau
much visited near the River Orne
and has a minister or finance of its
own, named Francis d'U. Y is a Sum-- j

Famous Noi-Ze- e Boy C DFr I A I C2 KLLK SALUTES, "Tank
flashlight crackera, all J TUUIMUa withnr. fire, fu.1 of "pep". FOR NOISY BOYS) Z, , ort' and Uh

mo village.
Full count case lota at a rery flash. Made in China especially
special price. 2,000 piece case for Noisy Boys. No premiums
shipped to you Wr2' with these Salutes. A
by express pre-- 5 J3" Ful1 e 1."' V
paid for only W Salutes), delivered I J

associate professor of botany at
Stat-- College.

If the pond i:i large enoug'.i, part
Tiger Hunter !Wr?r. "! Mrs. Charles Dr.lv

ot it may be use for boating No Orders Shipped C. O. D. Without One Half Deposit(s&l K0(sitfB Colter uh&zccc
SPENCER FIREWORKS CO., Box I5Q, Polk, Ohio

The ejrpr requirements of the Uni-

ted States should be easily met this
year, for data collected by Depart-
ment of Agriculture indicates more
hens and pullets laying this year than
last, and as a consequence more eggs
being produced.
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Paul's
MACHINE SHOP

G. M. PAUL
A 1,250 pound cheese has been

sent the President from Wisconsin,
to celebrate installation of the new
White House kitchen. It was made of
5,000 quarts of milk.

There is an old law in Boston,
Mass., saying it is against the law to
keep a dog more than ten inches in
height.

Richard Crist, Pittsburg, Pa., ar-

tist, recently sold 30 shares of stock
in himself at $5 a share. He expects
to buy it back with the proceeds from

:rt'':ipatei! painting.
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Headquarters For

Marine Supplies and
Paint

SEE US ABOUT AN
ENGINE FOR YOUR

NEW BOAT

Address

BEAUFORT. N. C.

Home- - . ..ilian soldiers in Eri-

trea, longing for romance, have
sou-- ht to marry native women, some
of whom are strikingly attractive.
But while Mussolini is anxious to in-

crease the Italian race, he is oppos-
ed to mixed marriages and has order-
ed the army to ban them.

In San Diego, Calif., the
daughter of Mrs. Mildred Arm-

strong had an appointment with a
dentist. Born with a full set of
teeth, the b baby held in awe by
members of the medical profession,
was forced to relinquish all but two
of her teeth.

An elderly woman told the magis-
trate of Southend, England, that she
owns a house she cannot afford to
keep up, but has to live in it because
she loses a legacy if she leaves it.

Flowers

rpHROUGH the cen-

turies Man has
used flowers to express
those delicate emotions
for which mere words
seem crude and heavy
things. The heart speaks
best through symbols . .
love, sympathy and sor-
row are best spoken by
fragrant blossoms.

Beautiful flowers,
tastefuully arranged,
may be secured --from us
at reasonable cost. Our
equipment includes fa-
cilities for displayingthem properly.

DUY BETTER WHISKIESEarly riser ... or surly riser? Be wise! Buy better
whiskey. Call for CALVERT best of .the better
blends. Enjoy it as a gentleman should - in
moderation-a- nd you'll greet the morning with
a smile. Use good judgment. Call for CALVERT.

Borneo once had the custom of
kiling a man's slaves at his death,that they might serve him in the next
world as well.

Natural gasoline, which is produc-ed from natural gas, was on the up-
grade last year, the output totalingmore than 1,500,000,000 gallonsmore than overcoming the loss of
1933 production. The gasoline- - wa
valued at 3.9 cents per gallon at the
refineries.

Phone' 109-- J Beaufort,

Adair & Rice
Funeral Directors
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